Dear Friends,
For this year’s holiday letter we wanted to let the animals speak to you. Below are
just a few of the over 2500 pets that have been spayed/neutered, fed and saved
because of your donations. Without you they would not be in their loving homes
enriching the lives of their caretakers. Without you there would be thousands born
only to end up in shelters and rescues.
Thank you for supporting our mission to help animals. Please remember us for
your holiday gift giving and during the coming year. We cannot do this without
you.
Sincerely ~ Donna Calkin, President and the Orange County SPCA Board of Directors
Emma~abandoned in park, rescued, spayed and new home found Storm~torn cruciate
ligament Victory~upper respiratory infection Clover~abandoned, emaciated, pneumonia
Brindel~broken leg Missy~pyometra Precious~ hernia surgery Tom Cat~broken leg Ms.
Riley~emergency bladder stone surgery Cholo~emergency surgery, removed object in
stomach Louie~patella luxation surgery Lucy~pneumonia Leroy~urinary blockage
Simba~abandoned, distressed breathing, dehydrated Claude~urinary tract infection
Pedro~abscessed teeth extractions Chloe~urinary track infection Bear~bleeding tumor
surgery Misty~irreparable spinal injury, euthanized to end suffering Mina~severe mange
Monster~swollen paw from claws torn off Fluffy~rotted teeth, emergency extraction
Torro~emergency surgery, broken pelvis Lili~rescued puppy with broken leg
Sweetie~surgery, repair hole in heart Lucy~surgery, severely broken leg Scooby~open
bleeding wound, lethargic and labored breathing Sacha~tumor surgery Kitty~allergic
reaction infection Nikitta~wound on neck Cookie~surgery, obstruction Gabby~mange and
abscess Silly Silly~surgery, urinary blockage Buttons~kidney failure, euthanized to end
suffering Lil’ Boy~surgery, removed ear tumor Petey~abscess surgery Twinkle
Toes~emergency surgery, bloated stomach and swelling organs Fibie~surgery, intestinal
obstruction Caramel~ emergency surgery, swallowed fish hook Sassy~bacterial infection
Faith~surgery, ruptured tumor Maximus~surgery, cruciate ligament repair Riley~surgery,
painful cysts Phipps~surgery, ruptured cruciate ligament Scooter~surgery, remove tail
damaged from being hit by car Nanook~surgery, repair broken leg Koda~surgery for
blocked and distended bladder Josh~emergency surgery for infected ear hematoma
Bailey~parasites and dehydration Groom~toe cancer needing amputation surgery
Rocky~hip surgery, hit by car Diesel~mass removal in mouth Princess~urinary infection
Newport~severe gum disease and jaw bone deterioration Sammy~emergency surgery,
chicken bone stuck in throat Scar Face~feral with bite wounds, neutering included
Scruffy~hip surgery Fluff~urinary infection Oliver~severe skin burns

Meow Meow~stroke Moky~surgery, hit by car Kodi Bear~hit by car or kicked, broken jaw
and limping Charlie~emergency surgery, kidney stones Samantha~surgery, tumor
Tabitha~nursing mother, hole in abdomen from ruptured abscess Goldie~ hit by car, both
legs and pelvis broken Sylvester~mouth infection LuLu~surgery, mammary gland tumor
Socks~x-rays for injured leg and ear mites Rex~surgery, luxating patella Piper~surgery,
puppy with dislocated hip Kaya~emergency surgery to remove splinters of chew bone
Kenny~surgery to correct heart problem Kuri~emergency surgery, ruptured mammary
tumor Corey~neurological disorder Coco~surgery, infected mouth from broken tooth
Gixxer~puncture wounds from coyote attack Shylo~ surgery, hit by car, broken leg and
internal injuries Cisco~ruptured infected tumor Dakota~abscessed tumor Noah~surgery,
ruptured tumor Scruffy~bowel blockage Nicky~emergency surgery, bowel obstruction
Titus~mass cell tumor removal Larry~abscess on jaw Bently~attacked by dog, puncture
wounds and broken leg Princess~ear hematoma Hannah~neurological damage,
euthanized to end pain Uma Katrina~surgery, abscess Beanie~emergency surgery,
ruptured anal gland Bailey~surgery, slipped disk Guinness~emergency surgery, damage to
teeth and face Dee Dee~emergency surgery, foreign object in large intestine
Buster~broken back, euthanized to end suffering Pedro~rescue, massive skin infections
from neglect Azul~parvo Sadie~surgery, infected teeth Lady Bug~deworming and spay
Guapo~obstruction Ityy Bitty~feral cat with broken leg, fleas, parasites Barney~surgery,
abscessed paw pad Romney~jaw surgery from falling out of car window Moppet~bladder
infection Ninja Bear~abscess and gum disease Hennessy~surgery to remove foxtails in
paw Felice~surgery, mammary lump Torito~megacolon Autumn~two cracked infected
teeth Dameon~hit by car, surgery to repair broken jaw Rambo~infected teeth Apple &
Daisy~parvo Sandi~painful skin condition from allergies Sammy~surgery to plate broken
leg Maddy & Louie~parvo Cookie~infected gums and eye, urinary infection, heart
condition Baby Girl~hemorrhagic gastroenteritis Lady~eye infection and tumor Mama
Kitty~leg amputation Penelope~surgery, breast tumors Scrappy~pancreatitis Harley~toe
amputation, cancer Molly~rescue, rotting teeth and pregnant Mai Tai~chronic diarrhea
Puh~parvo Shadow & Q Tip~body sores and ear infection Moby~rescue, growth on neck
and infected teeth Shadow~tail amputation Hallie~rash on chin, chest and stomach
JR~major parasites Scooter~fever and heart murmur Maggie~hematoma and skin infection
Blanca~emergency bladder stone surgery Felix~mange Wacko~hit by car, broken leg
Sasha~infected teeth Togo~hit by car, broken jaw and scapula Willy~severe allergic
dermatitis Taz~elderly pet needing euthanasia Burlius~painful cyst on eye Lucky~torn
cruciate ligament Wilson~surgery, large cyst Leo~urinary blockage Notorious~severe
mange and skin infection Jazzmine~tumor removal during spay Luna~emergency surgery,
tumor Rex~severe skin infection Jewelee~tests for cancer Teddy~severe skin infection
RJ~surgery, ruptured tumor on leg Bosco~ear hematoma Nini~mange Mya~surgery,
infected wound Joey~rapidly growing mass Dozer~torn ligment Pinky~parvo
Buddy~heart and lung problems Tribe~emergency surgery for intestinal blockage
Frosty~rescue, 4 fractured teeth from injury Tony~broken leg and ear infection
Scottie~abscess on face
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